5D4N 岘港/会安/巴纳山/顺化
Danang/Hoi An/Mt.Bana/Hue

Tour Code: VDG-2

Golden Destinations

越南

赠送 FREE
· 会安竹篮船体验
Experience Basket Boats @ Hoi An

大理石山
Marble Mountain

顺化皇宫
Hue Imperial Citadel

天母寺
Thien Mu Pagoda

空中巨手捧桥
Golden Bridge

行程以当地旅行社安排为准。
Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.
**SCHEDULE:**

**D1**  
**ARRIVAL DANANG HOI AN (MOB/L/D)**  
- My Khe Beach  
- Hoi An Ancient Town  
- Japanese Covered Bridge  
- Thien Hau Temple  
- DIY Hoi An lantern

**D2**  
**HOI AN MT.BANA DANANG (B/L/D)**  
- Mt. Bana (Inc. cable car)  
- Golden Bridge  
- The Cham Museum  
  (Museum of Cham sculpture)  
- Marble Mountain  
  (Five Elements Mountains)  
- Non Nuoc Caving Stone Village  
- Son Tra Peninsula

**D3**  
**DANANG HUE (B/L/D)**  
- Perfume River Boat Trip  
- Thien Mu Pagoda  
- Hue Imperial Citadel

**D4**  
**HUE DANANG (B/L/D)**  
- Tombs Khai Dinh  
- Dong Ba Market

**D5**  
**DEPARTURE DANANG (B/MOB)**  

**Special Cuisine:**  
- Palace Cuisine  
- Danang seafood Steamboat  
- Vietnamese Cuisine  
- Bana Hill International Buffet

**TOURIST ATTRACTIONS:**

**HOI AN**  
- Hoi An Ancient Town - Is an exceptionally well-preserved example of a South-East Asian trading port dating from the 15th to the 19th century. Its buildings and its street plan reflect the influences, both indigenous and foreign, that have combined to produce this unique heritage site. The most famous of these buildings is a Japanese-style stone bridge (Japanese Covered Bridge) with the top. Stone bridge was built in the year of the Monkey (1593) was completed in Year of the Dog (1595), so the west end of the bridge there are two beautiful dog statue, east end, there are two monkey statue.

- Thien Hau Temple - Approximately in sixteen years of Qing emperor Qianlong (1751) converted to watts Temple and dedicated to the Goddess of the Sea.

**MT. BANA**  
- Bana Hill - Temperature cool throughout the year, with a multi-cultural and religious beliefs. Bana Hill is the only one able to fully receive Danang city architecture and urban landscape and the world's most beautiful beaches! Ba Na is also well known for the cable car system awarded two Guinness World Records, one for the longest non-stop cable car and one for the highest non-stop cable car.

**HUE**  
- Perfume River - Enjoy this romantic boat trip on the ‘Perfume River’. The boat trip will take you to the Thien Mu Pagoda, one of the oldest and most attractive religious structures in Vietnam.

- Thien Mu Pagoda - Built in 1601 between a river and a pine forest, the Thien Mu Pagoda (“Heavenly Lady Pagoda”) in Hue is one of the oldest and prettiest religious buildings in the country.

- Hue Imperial Citadel - Which started to be constructed in 1805 under the reign of Emperor Gia Long and was completed in 1832 under the sovereignty of Emperor Minh Mang.

- Tombs Khai Dinh - The tomb was built between 1920 and 1931. Located in a vast expanse of wilderness, Khai Dinh tomb looks like a magnificent palace perched on the slope of a limestone mountain. It is an accessible by climbing 109 stone steps. Unlike the construction materials used for the other tomb, Khai Dinh mausoleum was built with modern materials such as steel and reinforced concrete. The peculiar feature of the tomb is the magnificent porcelain decorations on the walls, columns and ceilings.

- Dong Ba Market - Is the biggest commercial center of Thua Thien – Hue province and the adjacent regions.

**DANANG**  
- The Cham Museum (Museum of Cham sculpture) - The Cham Museum in Danang is the largest collection of Cham sculpture and artwork in the world.

- Marble Mountain (Five Elements Mountains) - Is a cluster of five marble and limestone hills located in Ngu Hanh Son ward, south of Da Nang city in Vietnam. The five ‘mountains’ are named after the five elements; Kim (metal), Thuy (water), Moc (wood), Hoa (fire) and Tho (earth).

- Son Tra Peninsula - Son Tra Peninsula is 10 KM from the central od Danang City to the North-east and is 698 M high above sea level. Son Tra mountain can be seen from every places of the city. There are 4,370 hectares of primary forests, rare animals have Java monkeys, long-tailed monkeys, red-faced chicken, etc.

**Hotel 4 Nights:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>No. of Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoi An Rive Green Hotel or similar class</td>
<td>1 Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hue Romance Hotel or similar class</td>
<td>1 Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danang Magnolia Hotel or similar class</td>
<td>2 Nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
精简行程:

第一天
抵安
岘港
会安
（机上用餐/午/晚餐）

- 美溪海滩
- 会安古街
- 日本桥
- 天后庙
- DIY 会安花灯

第二天
会安
巴纳山
岘港
（早/午/晚）

- 巴纳山（含缆车）
- 空中巨手捧桥
- 占婆雕塑品博物馆
- 五行山
- 努尔卡石雕村
- 山茶半岛

第三天
岘港
顺化
（早/午/晚）

- 船游香江
- 天母寺
- 大内皇宫

第四天
顺化
岘港
（早/午/晚）

- 启定皇陵
- 顺化东坡市场

第五天
岘港
回程
（早/机上用餐）

风味餐：
- 宫廷餐
- 岘港海鲜火锅
- 越式风味餐
- 巴纳山自助餐

观光景点：

会安
- 会安古城 - 1999年联合国教科文组织将会安古城作为世界文化遗产，列入《世界遗产名录》。这座古城中最重要的是一座日本风格的木牌石桥（日本桥），石桥始建于1593年完工于1595年，所以桥西边尽头有两尊精美的阿妈雕像，东边尽头则有两尊猴子雕像，街道上布满了出售土特产的小店，越南的丝绸、木雕、面具和其他工艺品被游人带到了世界各地。
- 天后庙 - 设在会安城福建会馆的天后庙，以供奉天后娘娘。

巴纳山
- 巴纳山 - 是越南中部的“绿肺”，海拔为1489米。自1966年开始，有条直通山上的缆车系统，由世界最新技术缆车系统，世界最高的缆车系统。

顺化
- 香江 - 船游香江，江水蜿蜒流过市区，将顺化一分为二，若以香江为界，在香江北岸的顺化多以中国古老的建筑居多而香江南岸则为法国风格的建筑为主。
- 天母寺 - 天母庙坐落在香江的北岸，是顺化市最美丽以及古代宗教的寺庙建筑之一。
- 大内皇宫 - 顺化大内皇宫面对香江，青石御屏山，呈四方形，每边长约两公里半，四周有护城河环绕。此皇宫采用了“北京故宫的建筑设计，所以你会发现自己走进了一个缩小版的北京故宫。
- 启定皇陵 - 启定皇陵是耗时近1年，1932年才建成。其建筑风格采用东西合璧，有如一栋欧洲城堡，与其他皇陵大不相同。皇陵内部的地板铺着彩色的琉璃瓦，墙上有巨幅祥龙壁画，内殿的左右两侧有花砖与碎玻璃拼成的彩色壁画，叙述各种不同的故事。
- 东坡市场 - 紧靠码头的东坡市场，是购物的地方，土特产十分丰富，如干鲜海产和著名的顺化香料。

岘港
- 占婆雕塑品博物馆 - 位于岘港市附近的占婆雕塑博物馆，收藏有30多件由公元7至16世纪造像下来的占婆石雕。
- 五行山 - （越南岘港的五行山是岘港最著名的名胜之一。五行山包括五座山是金山、木山、土山、水山和火山。其中金山是最大和最壮丽的。虽然面积只有20公里但五行山有很多神秘的洞穴和寺庙让游客喜爱。
- 山茶半岛 - 距距越南岘港市中心33公里，最高峰969米，有原始林4370公顷，珍稀动物有爪哇猴、长尾猴、红脸鸡等等。

酒店住宿4晚：
- 当地4星酒店
- 会安河绿色精品酒店或同等级 x1晚
- 越南之旅酒店或同等级 x1晚
- 白玉兰酒店或同等级 x2晚
### 岘港 DANANG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>货币</th>
<th>VIETNAMESE DONG - VND 越南盾 - VND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>信用卡</td>
<td>* 许多信用卡在越南都能通行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>信用卡</td>
<td>* Credit cards are used widely in Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>货币兑换率</td>
<td>10000 VND = MYR 2 10000 唐 = 马币 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>拨号代码</td>
<td>VIETNAM : +84 越南 : +84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电压</td>
<td>Voltage - 220 V 电压 - 220伏特</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>插座</td>
<td>类型 / Type A - 两圆扁插头 / 2 flat blade pin 类型 / Type C - 两个圆扁插头 / 2 round pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时差</td>
<td>Vietnam (Danang) - Malaysia is 1 hour ahead of Vietnam 越南 (岘港) 标准时差慢马来西亚时间1小时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>行李托运</td>
<td>Luggage Allowance Check in Luggage : 20 kg Each guest is allowed one piece of cabin baggage AND 1 laptop bag OR 1 handbag on-board. The main cabin baggage shall not exceed 56cm x 36cm x 23cm and does not weigh more than 7kg. 每人只限携带一件不超过7公斤的手提行李上机，以及托运行李不超过20公斤</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>气候</td>
<td>Summer 夏季 1月 – 12月 Jan to Dec 18℃ - 35℃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>飞机型号</td>
<td>Aircraft Type A320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Departure Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出发日期</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tour Fare:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>团费</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tipping:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>小费</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Visa:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>签证</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Flight:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>航班行程</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Airport Tax & Fuel Surcharge:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>机场税及燃油附加费</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Agent Collection Fee:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>旅行社代收费</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Travel Insurance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>旅行保险</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>总数</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GD Partner:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>